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Systemic Lupus Erythematosus
A Review based on a Dissertation read before the Society 
on Friday. 29th  November, 1964
R. McD. FOX
N o t even th e  m ost enthusiastic student of 
system ic lupus erythem atosus (S L E ) w ould 
claim  th at it is a com m on  disease, b u t it is an 
interesting one n o t only  because it can m im ic 
alm ost every other know n disease, b u t also 
because it com bin es m any o f th e  features o f 
com m on er b u t equally ill-understood co n ­
n ective tissue disorders. A m o n g  these arc 
rheum atic fever and rheum atoid arthritis. A n ­
other im petus to research is th e  nature o f the 
victim s— m ost of these un fortun ate p eop le  are 
girls and young w om en .
S L E  can present in m any ways, b u t m ost 
co m m o n ly  the p atien t’s first co m p lain t is o f 
fever, jo in t pains, m alaise or o f th e  rash w hich 
gave th e  disease its nam e. B u t th e  organs m ost 
severely affected are the heart and kidneys, and 
in the acute attack the p atien t m ay die of 
cardiac or renal failure. M o re  com m on ly, h o w ­
ever, the disease progresses in a scries o f re­
m issions and exacerbations, and even in the 
untreated p atien t it m ay b e  several years before 
death ensues.
R ecently-developed tech niques have shown 
that the relatively benign skin co n dition , dis­
coid lupus (a slow ly expandin g rash w hich 
appears in areas exposed to sun light), is a 
m anifestation  o f the sam e pathological process 
w hich  leads to  the m align an t system ic co n ­
dition. A b o u t 50%  o f patients w ith  this fairly 
com m on  co n d itio n  even tually  develop  som e o f 
the clin ical or laboratory features o f system ic 
lupus.
D IA G N O SIS  :
W h e n  one is faced w ith  system ic lupus in 
th e  differential diagnosis, som e sim ple tests m ay 
be h elpfu l. O fte n  protein  is found in the urine. 
T h e  cellu lar elem ents o f the b lood  are usually 
depressed, and there may be evidence of 
haem olysis. (In 30%  o f cases the C oom bs Test 
is positive). T h e  erythrocyte  sedim en tation  rate 
is raised. L E  cells m ay be seen in the peri­
pheral b lood. T h e  plasma gam m a-globulin  is 
m uch in excess of the norm al 10 - 1 5 %  o f the 
total protein , and electrophoresis show s a peak 
in the low -m olecular-w e igh t division of the 
gam m a-globulins.
P A T H O L O G Y :
T h e  tissue dam age appears to be related to 
chan ges in the co n n ective  tissue. M a n y of the 
b izaire  signs and sym ptom s of S L E  are caused 
by abnorm alities in sm all blood vessels. T h e  
basem ent m em branes o f the renal glom eruli 
are also liable  to severe dam age, w hich  accounts 
for th e  proteinuria alm ost invariably found at 
som e stage of the disease.
T h e re  arc four d istinctive features w hich  m ay 
be seen in th e  lesions :
(1) D egeneration  of co n n ective  tissue, w ith 
deposition  of fibrin-like m aterial.
(2) Infiltration  w ith  lym phocytes and plasma 
cells.
(3) A ggregations of m aterial w ith  the stain­
in g  properties o f nucleop rotein  (haem a- 
to xylin  bodies).
(4) P olym orph s w ith  sim ilar m aterial in their 
cytoplasm  (L E  cells).
A  m ajor advance in th e  kn ow ledge o f S L E  
was th e  discovery that these patients o ften  have 
a positive W asserm an n  R eaction  in the absence 
o f spirochaetal in fectio n . T h is  B io logical False 
P ositive  T e s t  seem ed to in d icate  th e  presence of 
abnorm al antibodies, and led  to the discovery 
that the plasm a o f these patients contains anti­
bodies to a n um ber o f organs in clu d in g heart, 
k idn ey and thyroid. T h e re  w ere also antibodies 
to specific cells, in clu d in g leukocytes, erythro­
cytes and p latelets, and to subcellular elem ents 
like  m itochon dria, m icrosom es and D N A . T h e  
obvious deduction  was that the tissue dam age is 
caused by these abnorm al antibodies.
B y  im m un o-fluorescen t tech niques it  was 
show n that abnorm al quantities o f gam m a­
globulin  are present in the lesions, together 
w ith co m p lem en t, a substance often  associated 
w ith  antibody-an tige n reactions. T h e  fibrinoid 
m aterial in the co n n ective  tissue was show n to 
consist largely o f gam m a-globulin . T h e  nuclear 
m aterial o f haem atoxylin  bodies and L E  cells 
was shown to be com bin ed  w ith  gam m a­
globulin . A tte n tio n  was draw n to the p rese ncce 
of lym p h ocytes and plasm a cells in the lesions. 
B o th  o f these are believed to synthesise gam m a­
globulin .
PATHOGENESIS :
A ll this seem ed irrefutable evidence that 
antibody-an tige n reactions w ere occurring at 
these sites.
T h e  m ost celebrated attem p t to explain  these 
im m un ological phenom ena was that o f Sir 
M acfarlan e B u rn e t.  H e suggested that a cancer­
like m utation  m ay occur in an im n nin ologically  
active  cell so that it and its progeny (w hich he 
likes to call a ‘forbidden c lo n e ’) synthesise 
abnorm al antibodies. T h e se  antibodies react 
w ith  the b o d y ’s own tissues. B urn et produced 
histological evidence to  support his theory that 
th e  original chan ge occurs in th e  thym us 
gland.
T h e  eviden ce for B urnet's theory rests largely 
o n  th e  experim ental con d itio n , R u n t Disease. 
T h is  is produced by suppressing the im m un e 
m echanism  of an anim al by  m eans of drugs or 
radiation, so that it no longer rejects foreign 
proteins. W h e n  im m u n ologically  active ce lls 
from  another anim al are in jected, these syn­
thesise antibodies against the tissues o f th e  host. 
So an artificial ‘c lo n e ’ o f cells is produced, repro­
ducin g th e  circum stances envisaged by B urnet. 
T h is  disease un fortun ately  bears little  re­
sem blan ce to the naturally occurring disorders.
M a n y  o bjection s to B u rn et’s theory have been 
raised. If th e  co n n ective  tissue disorders arc 
caused by abnorm al antibodies, one m igh t 
an ticip ate  that sym ptom s could  be induced in 
a norm al subject by  g iv in g him  gam m a-globulin  
from  a patient w ith  S L E . A gain  one m igh t 
expect the babies o f m others w ith  S L E  to be 
affected by th e  transplacental passage o f a n ti­
bodies. T h e se  phenom ena do n ot n orm ally 
occur in S L E .
R ecen t research o n  acu te  rheum atism  and 
acute nephritis, tw o o f the com m on est diseases 
characterised by the presence of tissue-specific 
antibodies, has produced strong eviden ce of a 
d ifferent aetiology. B o th  these diseases arc 
associated w ith  preceding streptococcal in fec­
tions. K aplan has dem onstrated that the G ro u p  
A  beta-haem o lytic  streptococci associated w ith  
acu te  rheum atism  have con stituents antigenic- 
ally  identical to substances in th e  sarcolem m a 
of hum an heart m uscle. H e  suggests that the 
antibodies produced in response to  strepto­
coccal in fectio n  m ay subsequently, in som e 
individuals, attack the sarcolem m a. U sin g 
sim ilar tech niques M a rk o w itz  and L an ge 
show ed cross-antigenicity betw een  T y p e  12 
G ro u p  A  beta-haem o lytic  streptococci and 
glom erular basem ent m em brane. T h is  could 
accoun t for the p athology o f acute glo m eru l­
onephritis.
A lth o u g h  this evid en ce is striking it m ay not 
be relevant to disorders like  S L E  and rheum -
13
atoid arthritis. Rheumatic fever and acute 
nephritis are unique in being associated with 
preceding bacterial infections with specific 
organisms. Nevertheless, these results prompted 
Stevens to suggest that S L E  too is a disease of 
cross-antigenicity. H e deduced that the organ­
ism responsible was likely to be a commensal. 
In particular he incriminated an organism 
usually commensal in women of child-bearing 
age— the vaginal lactobacillus. No experimental 
evidence has been produced in support of this 
hypothesis.
Another setback for the ‘forbidden clone’ 
school of thought was the discovery that auto­
antibodies are a feature of many forms of tissue 
damage. For example, antibodies to liver are 
sometimes found for a short time in the course 
of infective hepatitis. Antibodies to heart can 
be demonstrated after myocardial infarction, 
and antibodies to thyroid after thyroidectomies. 
It seemed possible that the production of 
small amounts of autoantibody might be a 
normal sequel to tissue injury.
Richardson suggested that in SL E , as in 
infective hepatitis, a virus might be responsible 
for the antigenic changes. However, it seems 
unlikely that a virus alone could be responsible 
for the changes of SL E . Recent work on the 
normal response to tissue injury prompted 
Weissmann to suggest that connective tissue 
disorders might be the result of an inadequate 
response to cellular injury'. He incriminates the 
subcellular organelle, the lysosome. Lysosomes 
are microscopic intracellular vesicles which con­
tain proteolytic enzymes. Damage to the 
fragile lysosomal envelope causes the release of 
these enzymes, which denature surrounding 
proteins. The changes in the structure of the 
proteins renders them antigenic, and antibodies 
are synthesised in response to this stimulus. 
Weissmann believes that in patients with con­
nective tissue disorders, lysosomes are abnorm­
ally fragile. He has demonstrated this in vitro 
and in vivo. The lysosomal envelope is strength­
ened by corticosteroids and antimalarials (such 
as chloroquine) and made more fragile by pro­
gesterone and certain oestrogens. Cortico­
steroids and antimalarials are valuable in the 
control of connective tissue diseases; in SL E  
exacerbations often occur in the second half of 
the menstrual cycle.
Any cellular damage results in the release of 
lysosomes, but in patients with connective tissue 
disorders widespread denaturation occurs be­
cause of an inability to stabilise the lysosomal 
membranes.
Much of this is speculation, but the lyso­
somal theory offers an attractive explanation for 
many of the features of S L E . If the enzymes 
were released directly into the bloodstream, as 
they would be if, say, polymorphs were in­
volved, they would be likely to act mainly 
upon the cardiovascular system and on organs 
like the kidney. Connective tissue ground sub­
stance would be particularly susceptible because 
it has n o  protective membrane. The damage 
caused by the enzymes might result in the 
further release of lysosomes, so perpetuating the 
disease. The original cell injury could be 
caused by any harmful stimulus sufficient to 
interrupt the cell membrane. This could in­
clude the action of bacteria, viruses, ultraviolet 
light, and toxic drugs. Such agents as these 
could also be responsible for exacerbations.
TREATMENT :
The most valuable drugs in S L E  are the 
corticosteroids, but the antimalarials and 
salicylates are useful, particularly during re­
missions. Some clinicians use cytotoxic drugs 
to reduce antibody synthesis, but their value is 
not established. Thymectomy has been tried, 
with disappointing results. Splenectomy may 
be necessary in cases of severe haemolytic 
anaemia.
SUMMARY :
The aetiology of S L E  is still unknown, but 
there is some evidence that the primary defect 
is an abnormal response to tissue injury.
I would like to thank Dr. D. L. Gardner for 
his help in the preparation of this article.
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